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Abstract: English education in Japan has been changing recently. While second-language 
teachers aim to help their students increase their English communication skills, Japanese 
English as a foreign language (EFL) learners tend to recognize their English skill as poor, 
especially in listening and speaking, which are important for English communication. This 
article reviewed why Japanese learning English tend to believe that they are not good at 
communicating in English. Working memory, i.e., verbal working memory, is important in 
listening to and understanding spoken English. However, the mora, which is a rhythmic unit 
in the Japanese language creates bigger cognitive loads on verbal working memory, which is 
the memory component involved in temporary information maintenance and processing. This 
is one reason that Japanese EFL learners do not have good listening ability in English. Another 
factor is that English speakers must pass through three steps; i.e., conceptualize, formulate, and 
articulate. However, these steps cause bigger cognitive loads on the verbal working memory in 
speaking English than in speaking the native language. Moreover, Japanese students feel more 
anxious when speaking the second language compared with reading, listening, and writing in 
the second language. Thus, the cognitive load may be one reason that Japanese EFL learners 
hesitate to speak English. However, we must consider these features of Japanese students in 
English listening and speaking to ensure that English education is more effective and improve 
Japanese English communication skills in Japan.
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結果，CVCC あるいは CVCVC の音韻構造を持つ英
単語よりも，CVC あるいは CVCV の音韻構造を持つ
英単語の方が，記憶スパンが長くなるという結果が得
られた。























































　Dupoux, Kakehi, Hirose, Pallier, & Mehler（1998）
は，日本語母語話者に対して，例えば“ebzo”のように，
VCCV の音韻構造を有する単語を呈示し，VCuCV の
ように，[ u ] の音が存在し，“ebuzo”と聞こえるか
どうかを尋ねた。その結果，日本人母語話者は，[ u ]
の音が存在していると回答したのに対して，フランス
























































































を Willingness to Communicate（ 以 下 WTC） と 呼
び，この WTC に関する研究において，WTC に影響
する要因として，不安と能力認知が挙げられている
（MacIntyre, 1994; Yashima, 2002; Yashima, Xenuk-
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